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Protodorvillea gracilis (Hartman, 1938) 
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Parapodia uniramous, without elongate dorsal cirrcphores 
and notoacicula;neurosetae include simple capillaries, 
compound heteroganphs and simple furcate setae; palps 
long, with distal palpostyles; short, clai/ate antennae? 
4 rows of denticuled plates as maxillae present, plus 
maxillary carriers and elongated mandibles flared and 
denticuled anteriorly; dorsal cirri short, ovoid; present 
on first setiger; bidentate, hooked tips of compound 
neurosetaa; two eyes. 

£• kefersteini (Mclrriosh, 1869), P. biarticulata Day, 
1963 and P. gracilis all have antennae present, well-
developed palpi and dorsal cirri on the first setiger. 
The antennae are articled in P. articulata and smooth or 
indistinctly articled in the other two species. P. 
gracilis has prominent subterminal spines on compound 
setae, while only the superiormost compound setae of P, 
kefersteini have at most indistinct spines. 

Stauronereis gracilis Hartman, 1933 
Oorvillea gracilis (Hartman, 1938) of Hartman, 1944 
Protodorvillea gracilis (Hartman, 1938) Pettibone, 1961 
Protodorvillea recuoerata Banse 4 Nicols, 1968 
Oorvillea kefersfeini auctt. (Refers to northeastern 
Pacific records.) 

General appearance is distinctive among common dorvilleids: 
long palpi, short antennae and short, ciavate dorsal cirri 
without acicula. 

Comments: The presence or absence of parapodial setal lips and the 
prolongation of the parapodial lobe has often been used 
as a specific character. See Hobson 1971 for a discussion 
of the lobesfs variability. 


